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an ill-timed jest, and so prevalent did the practice
become that military authority was forced to de-
nounce the act as a punishable offence under martial
law.
By the irony of Fate these mines, neither modern
in type nor reliable in action, were of French manu-
facture, each mine being plainly marked '	Cie,
Paris.' Those picked up intact in the Gulf of Suez
measured 36 in. by 30 in., and ballasted with typical
Red Sea sand, just enough to keep them awash,
contained charges of 100 Ib. of gun-cotton* It is said
that the makers in the first place had offered the
mines to the French naval authorities, and that the
latter after a series of trials had advised against their
purchase. Following that refusal the sellers had
hawked them round Europe. Each sea power in turn
followed the example of France, until finally the
Ottoman Government was induced to place an order.
Other nations knew their business better: for, if the
few mines which found their final resting-place in
Egyptian territorial waters were fair specimens of the
rest, Turkey in buying them made a poor bargain.
It is convenient at this point to complete the story
of the efforts made by the active Von Kressenstein to
embarrass the defenders of the Canal during the
spring and summer of 1915. He had been left for
this purpose in Sinai with three battalions of infantry
and some mountain guns, and his ingenious brain was
continually devising fresh expedients to worry the
Indian troops. Having failed in mining and sniping,
he conceived the idea of interrupting railway com-
munications between Port Said and Ismailia. Two
scouts one night, making their way through the
inundation on the east bank, swam the Canal and
boldly laid dynamite cartridges on the permanent way.
Fortunately the cartridges were perceived before a
train passed over them. A few days later, encouraged

